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Reports have said that he prob- - arrested the three men

ably would not be reappointed,
were f'"d blowing con,lcll0ceaPayoaJime TaJlndian Enemies

An opinion written by Attorney
SmokePeace Pipe

his term expiring late this year.
Senator McNary today stated

that he believes Aitchison will be

reappointed. "I feel sure that
tho ahinniner board will not be

ever before will be in college tbe
coming year.

Army Gas Masks
Used by Albany

Fire Fighters
Albany, August 5. Use of reg-

ulation United States army gas

Youths Admit

Theft of Car
At Fall City considered related in any

to the interstate commerce

mission," he said, "nor does

General Van Winkle for Secretary
of State Kozer holds that gasoline
iand other motor fuel sold within
the state to be used In operation of

boats upon the high seas beyond
Jurisdictional limits of the stat
are subject to payment of the state
tax. The law, the opinion points
out, exempts from payment of the
tax only such fuels as are sold for
exportation from the state to any
other state or nation.

saved the Knights of

Girls Reserve

Rooms Early
At Corvallis

Corvallis, Aug. 5. Co-e- will
live in the balls for one year be-

fore moving Into any sorority
house which may elect them, ac-

cording to the rule which has been
suspended for two years, now In
effect. A greater interest in hall
activities will be the result of
the enforcement of this plan, be-

lieves Miss Bybilla Hadwen, direc-
tor of dormitories. A central hall

annointment of another

Pentang, Ont., Aug. 6. Friend-

liness existed today between tbe

hereditary Indian foes, the HttroM

and Iroquois, Whose
- feathered

chieftains buried the hatchet yes-

terday and smoked the pipe of

peace in the presence of a great
multitude gathered on the shores

of Pentang bay for the tercenten-

ary celebration of the coming of

the pioneer Champlain.
The ceremony ended a feud that

began 271 years ago.

Chief Ovide Sioui of the Hurons
said to Big Chief Andrew Staats.
leader of the Hohawk trlbn of the
six nations: "Now we go kill

building, Lyon and Third
from a disastrous fire and
destruction.

broke. out in the basement
pile of refuse. On the
the fire department, the

was so dense that penetra-
tion the usual safeguards

impossible for the fighters.

masks
Pythias
streets,
possible

Fire
among a
arrival of
smoke

with
was
Hastily

sioner from Washington state
mean that an Oregon man must
be displaced. He does not rep-rese- nt

one state alone, but Is a
man of the west Who has parti-
cular qualifications and grasp of

transportation problems. I feel
assured there is no Justification
for reports that the president Is

unfriendly, and see no reason why
his reappointment may hot be

Evers Disposed

as Cub Captain
donning the gas masks,

E.committee organized last year Chle Russen Bussard, V
will do much to promote social j,in3 volunteer, and

they pUffedl
member of tbe department went
into the basement and extin-

guished the smouldering blaze
Aug. 5. Johnny moose together," when
was deposed as man- - at the pipe of eace and

Chicago,
Evers today bumd the

war hatchet beneath a huge ltdNo ager of tne cnicago iiauuuais.

activities and contests of varlpus
kinds among the girls. Clubs and
social groups among the hall girls
will be encouraged, with organ-
ization so complete as to include
every Individual.

The new hall fa completely

with the chemical apparatus
great damage was done.

Arkansas Ability.
Calico, Ark., Aug. 5. Amos

Wyoatt, local city marshal, com-

bines the agility of a steeplcjlisk
with his other abilities for ca)1 lur-

ing elusive gamblers. Recently he
spied three young men retreating

Catcher William Killeter was, boulder.
chosen to succeed him.

Evers, who is ill, will be paid AteltiS0& Likely
his salary in full until the close T Uttnjnrai4
of the 1921 season, according to! 10 Be JKeappOlIlbeU

by President Veeck
to a cave on tne oanKS oi

Toklo, Aug. 5. Owen D. Young,
the of the General
Electric company of America has
been decorated with the 4th class
order of merit and am order of the
Rising Sun, In recognition of serv-

ices to the cause of wireless tele-

graphy In Japan.

filled, the last deposits having
come in several weeks ago. Ninety
more places are available in
Cauthorn and Waldo halls, more
than 400 having been already se-

cured from the three halls. Indi-
cations show that more girls than

river. To approach the mouth of which, by universal consent i.
tha Want A A J , . '

Washington, Aug. 5. Rumors
circulating here for several days

jthat Interstate Commerce Com-

missioner Clyde B. Aitchison will
soon resign appear to be unfound- -

announcement
of the Cubs.
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the cave meant no arrests.
scaled tbe surrounding cliffs find
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Reeves Indicted

com
way In Bursar Trust

Chicago, Aug
commis Reeves, sometime tn..

skyscraper burglar" h l"
dieted hv th , ueei in

here in connection wits
or John W. Worthlngton a,,; ,?
indictment of more than a 11

s cnarzeu with
"trust" that enginr;
cent nia.l robberies and dlspof stolen securities
than 15,000,000. """""'""n

Two federal agents left ton,.for a western city whose naffle!
kept secret, bearing a warra
Reves whose bond has h '
at $10,000. him

The density of ice is l. ,kl.

tbat0fswater, and for this

w uue Every city has one w
lie meuium or the m.

m oaiem us The Canli.i
Journal.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Home Builders

Take Notice
We can snve you money on yonr

Plumbing Supplies; it win m
you ts come and see us aboil

prices. We always have a suppl;
of all kinds.

Tents, all sizes, prices rery lo,

CAPITAL

Bargain House
We buy and sell everythlni.

Phone 398 215 Center St

Hamman Auto Stage
Three Stages Dally

Leave Salem 10:30 am; 4:20 pm

Leave Mill City 7 pm; 4 pm
Leave O. m. depot Saicra

Leave at 11:30 and leave Staytoa
at 1 p. m.

Wayaide stups at Gooch, iyoni,
Mehama, Stayton, Sublimity.

Aumavl.le, Turner, State

Cottage (arm.
job. a.. Hamman, SaleB.

I'll one 304

H ar t man's
Glasses

Easier and Better. Wear them

and see

HARTMAN BROS.
Phone 1255 Salem, Orison

Portland & Salem

Stage Line
Every Hour on the Hour at

Both Ends
Lea ves 10th and Alder at

Seward Hotel every hour

Leaves Salem Bligh Hotel

Firs Stage 7 a. m.
Last Stage 7 p. ul

WePay-2- 7c
per doz. for Eggs

L. M. HUM
Car of

Yick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and Tea Ca

Has medicine which will

cure any known dlseaat j

Open Sundays from 10 . m. I

until I p. m.
16 3 South High Street

Salem, Oregon. Phone Wj

SA1.EM . S1LVERTON STAGS

Leave. Lur"
Salem sli?" ,
O. E. Depot New.

1:11 a- .-7:00 ft. m.
11:00 a. m. 1:W

:00 P. m. 1
MONMOUTH STAGE

Leav Salem O. E. depo- t-' "
a. m. 11:00 a. m. : P- - 1

Leave Monmouth Htel- - mi

13. i:00 p. m. S:15 P- " ,.M
Leave

.
Independence. Hc(l

A Fitn m. 1:16 p. m. v .

Special trips by '

Seven passenger car '"V
J. VS. PARKER. Pp . .

r v . ii Riislneaa 0"""

2,968
WANT AD

Not including real esttte

and classified direct;
printed in The OgJ
Journal during May, pJm,ii; lines.

Double the number in

other paper.

GROCERIES

Six Couple
Seek Divorce

Polk County
Dallas, Or., Aug. 6. Several

Yery Interesting divorce cases
have been filed recently In tbe
circuit court in Polk county. In
the past two weeks, six divorce
cases have been tiled which 1 one- -

half of the cases presented for
hearing: and, during the same per
iod of time, but two marriage li

censes have been issued. The di

rorce cases above mentioned are
M follows:

Iva Tlllery vs. Clyde Tillery
The Plaintiff alleged cruel and in
human treatment, says that the
defendant Is of a quarrelsome na-

ture and continually nags the
plaintiff about small matters of

do consequence; and that he fre-

quently curses her and, on several
occasions, he slapped and other-
wise beat her; that he uses snuff
and tobacco and in obnoxious and
unclean; that be even appears
dirty in public for the purpose of

annoying plaintiff, quite frequent-
ly becomes intoxicated on lko and
even went so far as to tell vulgar
and embarrassing stories in public
io the presence of the plaintiff
fur the purpose of annoying her.

Nash vs. Nash.
The case of Myrtle Nash vs.

Elma Nash also alleges cruel and
Inhuman treatment. She alleges
frequent and excessive use of In

toxicating liquors .mi after their
marriage and the neglecting of
bis business to the extent that It
diminished In Its returns and Ik

took up tbe horse buying business
and, though lie made good money,
he always squandered it mid did
not give plaintiff the necessary
clothing. She had to work for
herself and tbe liquor habit be-

came uneiidurublu and, therefore,
she left him. ilowevor, she gave
him a second chance but he soon
broke his promises and she left
him for the second time, which
was more than a year ago. That
be now results to drinking patent
medicines and flavoring extracts
and, when he becomes drunk, he
Is an unsightly appearing crea-
ture. The plaintiff asks for her
maiden name, there being no chil-
dren.

The case of Erin Parmelee vs.
James 1'armeleo also alleges deser-
tion. There are no children us a
result of the marriage. Plaintiff
asks fur the decree and the return
Of her maiden name.

Van Doren Case.
Joseph L. Van Doren vs. Kdna

C. Van Duron. Plaintiff alleges
cruel and Inhuman treatment, ac-
cuses the defendant of keeping
company at night with other men;
that for the past five years she
would leave the homo and stay
away for severs I months, return
lug when she desired to. Mr.
Van Doren asks tor an absolute
divorce,

Walter U lisdger vs. Hazel
Badger. Plaintiff asks tor a di-

vorce on the grounds of infidelity.
The defendant is in tbe state of
California in a dance hall.

Tbe case of Oliver P. Chase vs.
Mildred P. Chase alleges Infidel-
ity, specifically stating that de-
fendant has ussoclated herself
clandestinely with other men In a
manner uubecomiug a married
woman. Mr. Chase Is the city
marshal of Dallas and was married
o Mrs. Oliver P. Chase, nee Mil-

dred P. Khbe, on tbe 10th of April,
120. Ii. .Hi parties are well
known in Dallas and tbe divorce
proceedings and accusations came.

s a surprise to many of the real- -

dents.

Marion Items
Marlon, Or , Aug. 5. Miss Lu-

cille Kephart Is visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Taylor
of Macleay.

Mr. un.i Mi O. M. Ogden are'
pending tbelr vacation at New- -

port.
C. M. Smith has purchased the

car belonging to U. W. Smith.
O. W. Smith uf Portland bat re-

turned home after spending a few
days here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Smith.

A surprise party was hJd at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. 11. Drckman
in honur uf their son. Julius,
Thursday night. A large crowd at-
tended.

An error was made In the Items
several weeks ago. It stated that
a teacher bad been hired fur the
intermediate school room. There
bas not been anybody hired.

Harvey Wright of Aumsville
Was In town Wednesday maklug
arrangements for buying grain at
this place He will be represented
by M. A. Barber.

Mrs. L. A. Ooerfler and daugh-
ter, Virginia, are visiting her par-
ents in Woodland. Wash.

Mrs. Conklln has returned after
visiting friends In Salem.

Eugene's Chamber
of Commerce Head

Sends Resignation
Eugene, Aug. (. L. Q. Monroe

has resigned as secretary of the
Eugene chamber of commerce, ef-

fective September 1 and will take'
MP bis work In another field after
taking a short vacation. Financial

depression and the policy of re-

trenchment on the part of the
board of directors of the ehamber
together with opportunities In a

large and broader field, are as-

signed aa reasons for Mr. Mon-

roe's action at this time.

Pallas, Or., Aug. 5. Sheriff Orr
returued late Wednesday from
Willows, California, bringing with
him the W. B. MvKown Ford an.l
the two young men who admit
stealing the car.

The young men who confess to
the crime are Lloyd Zacbary, 20,
formerly of Polk county, and
James Khoten, 18, lately of Port-

land, but whose parents live in
California. They admitted the of-

fense when captured by the Wil-

lows ofifcers, and are still making
no effort to deny their guilt. Zacb-

ary Is well known, having been
sent to the state reform school a

couple of times from Polk county.
Stole Car at Falls City.

They stole the car In Falls City
at about 2 o'clock one morning
some ten days ago. They struck
south but lust their way by getting
oft tbe roud and going to Turner.
Here they threw away a valuable
set of tools belonging to Mr. Mc- -

Kown. On the return trip Sheriff
Orr attempted to recover the tools
but practically everything bad
been picked up. It is hoped yet to
locate the tools which Mr. Mc-Ko-

uses lit his work as super-
intendent of the Falls City water
department.

The young men who admit that
they stole the McKown auto at
Falls City, were taken before Jus-
tice Coad Thursday morning. They
waived examination and were
bound over to the grand Jury. In
default of $1000 ball each, they
are held In jail. An effort will lie
made to use the old grand Jury,
thus having the men sentenced
earlier than would be the case If
It Is necessary to Walt until the
October term of court.

In Quick Time.
Sheriff Orr made the trip in sur-

prisingly quick time. He found
that from RwMtntrf north he was
compelled to make many detours
despite which he made better than
200 miles a day. The car gave
good service, and there was tire
trouble but once. Sheriff Orr says
that- he noticed that northern
California has no more paved roads
than southern Oregon, but that
California has better upkeep on Its
macadam roads, and thut they are
good.

W'lille the county will spend as
much as the Ford Is worth In
bringing about Its recovery and
punishing the thieves, the fact,
that Polk county Is active and will
go the limit In catching automo-
bile thieves will doubtless lessen
this species of crime within the
county.

Harvey O'Bryan
Insurance Man

Crosses Divide
Harvey O'Bryan, for years one

of the best known Insurance men
In Portland, and prominent in club
life and civic activities, died at
the state hospital Wednesday.
The body was shipped to Portland
yesterday and taken to the estab
lishment of Finley & Son. Fu
neral services will be held Satur
day at Portland. The Klks' lodge
will be In charge and will conduct
their full ritual ceremony.

Mr. O'Bryan came to Portland
in 1887 from Mankato. Minn. Ills
Insurance husinesa was said for a
long time to be the largest In
Portland. About a year ago he
suffered collapse and since bas
been under treatment at Salem.

He was 56 years old and Is sur-
vived by his mother, Mrs. Kinma
dray of Portland: bis widow snd
one son, Jack O'Bryan. The fami-

ly home was at 1177 East An-ke-

street.

T iresSPECIAL

High Grade, Standard
6,000 and 7,000 Mile

Guaranteed

30x3 Ribbed $ 9.65
30x3 V Non Skid $11.95
Sfcttlt Non Skid $16.25
31x4 Non Skid $18.50
32x4 Non Skid $19.75
33x4 Non Skid $19.35
34x4 Non Skid $19.75

Other Sizes in proportion

HEWITT CORDS
A High Grade Cord Tire that

its coming to the front fast.

See them before
you buy

Malcom Tire Co.
Commercial and Court St.

SALEM. ORE.

14 lbs. Cane Sugar jJ QQ
Crown Flour, sack 2 20
White Cap Flour 1.90
White Beans, 10 lbs .40
Rolled Oats, 10 lbs .50
Coffee in bulk, 3 lbs .45
Diamond W Coffee,

3 lbs. can ....... 1.00
2 cans small milk free

Cocoa in bulk, 2 lbs .25
Gunpowder Tea, lb .30
Armour's and Libby's Milk,

tail cans ,

Baby Milk, can
Qg

Standard Peas, 5 cans

Standard Tomatoes, 5 cans CC
Standard Corn, 5 cans. .55

A Belated Shipment of fine

Dress Voiles
in very pretty and novel color ef-

fects, former values to $1.00 the
yard, now 29C

(Our Dress Goods Dept.)
A large selection of Boys'

Wash Suits
made of fine quality Wash Fab
rics, lormer values to spi.zo, iu
now

(Center Bargain Tables)

A new and awaited arrival

Jersey Sport Coats
made in all wool Jersey in assorted
colors; sizes 36 to 50, GO
former values $7.50f now "rr

(Ladies' Apparel Shop)

A heaping Counterful of fine

Turkish Towels
of exceptional heavy and fine qual-
ity, made extra large size, former
values to 35c, 1 C

A0Cnow

(Center Bargain Tables)

Organdy Dresses
lhat are fully double the value.
The styles are so different and at-

tractive and are desired by all lov-

ers of dainty apparel. Further re-

duced for an entire and quick dis-

posal, $15.00 values Q A
now

(Ladies' Apparel Shop)

A special selling of army

Wool Coats
made of fine Olive Drab, an item
of value for work and outinir
how on sale while they CkQn
last

(Center Bargain Tables)

MEN'S WOOL
SUITS

At a Smashing Low Price. When
V,,tl Km- - .1 t. ,

saving prices you never have to
overlook the value ot getting the
best of workmanship and quality.
A Suit selling that has no equal
$35.00 VALUES .... $19.85
$45.00 VALUES ... S29.50
Another fine lot at lower price

$26.00 VALUE for $14.95
Men's F';rn. Dept.)

Men's heavy denim quality
Bib Overalls

in all sizes, made with strong elas-
tic back, former values Qfin
$1,76, now on sale ifOX'

0 (Men's Furn. Dept.)
Men's Fine Quality Felt

Dress Hats
in an assortment of colors in the
new styles, former values J?0 OQ
to $4.00, now !iiU

(Men's Furn. Dept.)

To be sold to the very last one

Ladies' Summer Hats
The choicest and most select styles
of the season, former values to
$12.00 go while they last, jJ PJQ

(Ladies' Millinery Shop)
Another timely offering of Ladies'

Pongee Blouses
made of finest quality all silk
pongee, former value JJO QO
to $5.00, now fmVO

(Ladies' Apparel Shop)

Last of the season sale of

Khaki Pants
for Men and Women, also Boys'
sizes in the fine-- quality Khaki
former value to $3.50, M (!Q
now u?a..v

(Center Bargain Tables)

Men, look at this Special
of heavy, firm and long wearing

Corduroy Pants
quality in all sizes, 2Q no
former values to $4. now r''0

(Men's Furn. Dept.)
This selling will make an awful
noise

Men's Dress Ties
made of finest quality silks, poplin
and satin in a flashy array of col-
ors, former values to 75c,
go at, each 0C

(Mer ept.)

Illustrating a Few Bargain Offerings From Our

Economy Basement

Peirces' Pork and eans,
2 casnans, No.

Karo Syrup, No. 10, special

5 gals. Mollasses 3.25
Strained Honey, 2 lbs, .25
Best Lard in bulk .15
Crisco, 9 lbs 1.65
Shortening in bulk, lb. .12
crystal White Soap, 10 bars Q
Citrus Washing Powder. .. OF
Economy Jars, gal.. 1.53

Quarts 1.33
Pints 1.22

Jello Glasses, 1 doz .50
Rubbers, 1 doz .05
New Spuds, 10 lbs. .25
Fresh Eggs, 1 doz. .29

REMNANTS
Just see this fine assortment
V oiles, Flannels, Ginghams,
Percales, Shirtings and similar
Piece Goods have been lumped
together in a big smashingclearance lot You know that
you can always use such mater-ial- s

to advantage at such great
savings many values 25c to

oc per yard, all go on 14csale at, yard

(Our Economy Basement)Ladies' Gingham and Percale
Allover Aprons

An arrival of a new shipmentthat show many new and in-

spiring colors former 7Qvalues to $1.25, now yC

Blankets
The biggest offering in blanketsthat we have ever made vou
goes on sale here. Fluffy warm
blankets, both cotton and woolare all put together and offeredou at sweeping reductions!aee our

i
range. of

tugs nere ;

Heavy Aluminum
Milk Pans

One, one and a half and two- -
quart Milk ans on Sale
85c VALUE 59c
75c VALUE 49c
50c VALUE 25c

'Our Economy asement)

j An Astonishing Bargain Sale of
White Shoes .

I A cleanup of vital importance.
; Big lots of White Canvas and
, Sea Island duck .Pumps, Shoes
I and Oxfords, in high, low and
I military heels, ivory, leather
I and Neolin and rubber soles

Values to $4, Cleanup QfrI price now 7t)C
f (Our Shoe Dept.)

(Our Econpmy Basement)
Ladies' Fine quality cotton

Stockings
j in white, black and brown, in- -

eluding all sizes, former values

i9c
(Our Economy Basement)

Want Ads Pay


